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THE AD VEBTISEB ztENTVILLE, MARCH 30, 1917 KENTVILL6»

fS“ 1828First ShowingCORRESPONDENCE, __ Cadora is quoted by the Gior-
THE ADVERTISER ^SStS.

the occupied Australian terri- . A ✓ ,
j tory ; Dear Sir—I have just receiv-
! “Whether they came or not, ed the report of Dr. Hattie, In- 

~i'l am acting on the principle spector of Human and Penal In- 
IT6I‘OS HOHVW‘HTHAiNaH that they will and in force, I stitutions for the Province of

conscious of having neglect- Nova Scotia. It to a very serious 
ed nothing that past experience report to be sent broadcast over 
may have taught and I am cer- the length and breadth of Nova <

There is no reason why every tain of having at my command Scotia I feel it is a duty that .- 
Kentville citizen should not a magnificent army, full of en- some one owes to the citizens j 
have a garden this summer. ergy and faith and strengthen- °f Kings Co., to find out wheth- 

At a meeting of the Patriotic ed rather than worn by war. er the report to true or not. If 
Planting Club held on March i have put at its' head, with true find where the blame 
82nd, arrangements were made strict impartiality, chiefs pos- should be attached If not true 
to divide the town fnto sections sëssing the greatest aptitude what other course should be 
for the purpose of securing in- for their posts. pursued. If it is true, the blame
formation as to the land avail- “The first element of success should not rest upon the people 
able, persons free to work it and is the active faith of the nation -of Kings County as a body As 
assistance required. in itself. For the army to re- there is not a more philan-

This work was placed in the gist, the country, whose every thropic people in Canada than 
capable hands of Captain Me- feeling is reflected by the army the citizens of Kings.
Bride, A, E. H. Chesley, C. B. must resist also. Let it have there was any need of proof 
Lockhart, James Sealy, R. T. faith in itself and it will have for this statement we only need 
Caldwell and Father Donahqe, victory.” to refer to the very large
who will either call personally,----------------------------------amount of money raised for the
or send a representative to each BRITISH SHIP patriotic fund, and to the vast
family to obtain answers to fol- ASTURIAS TORPEDOED amount of money, labor, and 
lowing questions: « ------- -- Siven *° the Red Cross

1— How much ground have London, March 27—The Bri- whon^y w*Mng, but 
you available for growing oth- tlsh ship Asturias was torped- GLADLY given, 
er than the home garden? oed without warning, it was of- ,Tb“ people are always ready

2— Under* what conditions ficially announced today. Thlr- to respond and willingly to any 
may this land be secured? ty-one persons killed, and demands charity may have up-

3— What is condition of land twelve are missing. °° them. I can safely say that
The statement says: “The ninety per cent of the people

4— How many in your family British hospital ship, Asturias, of King’s Co., (and I think this 
are free to work available lots while steaming with all naviga- a low estimate) not only desires

side of their home gardens, tion lights and with all proper but demands that our unfortun- 
tw. i night per week, from 6.30 distinguishing Red Cross signs, shall be comfortably
to 8.30 p.m. ? Married men? visibly illuminated, was torpe- clothed, fed, and treated kindly.
Married women? Unmarried doed without warning on the Also the home for the poor 
me n? Unmarried women? Chil- night of March 20. The casual- should be kept in good repair, 
then ? ties occurred: Military dead 11; comfortably furnished with

5— Do you require assist- missing 3, including one female beds, furniture and the rooms
ance? staff nurse; injured 17. Crew: so they will be bright,

(a) Help dead 20, with nine missing, in- cheerful and homelike.
fb) Horse labor. eluding one stewardess; crew Dr. Hattie s report referring
(c) Fertilizer. injured 22. to the Poor House or Corwallto
The Dominion Atlantis Rail-1 “The torpedoing of this hos- says. The utterly wretched 

way has offered any portion of pital ship is included in the list condition which this establish- 
their right of way that is suit- of achievements claimed by U- nient continues to be maintain
able, to their employees on ap- boats, as reported in a wireless fd Quite betters any descrip- 
plication for cultivation. press message yesterday. tion The> building is in a dis- ,

Let us support the Club in The German Admiralty yes- graceful state of repair.The fur- 
their good work. terday announced the sinking uishings are in keeping with I

of the Asturias. It is under- the state of the building. There 
stood that when the Asturias are no blankets provided for the 
was torpedoed she was carry- beds. The quilts are ragged and 
ing no wounded. She had dis- threadbare. The clothing is 

The Sydney Record of March embarked a considerable num- scarcely decent. Altogether it 
24th says: ‘‘If there are any her of wounded at a certain would be difficult to conceive of 
doubters as to the efficacy of British port and was on a re- a more discreditably conducted 
publicity of the right kind let turn voyage with some 300 per- j institution. The living rooms 
them read this little story and sons aboard. ev®n ,8en?"
have doubt give place to con- ----------------------------- | blance of comfort. Plaster is
viction • ___ | broken in nearly every bed-

A few days ago a local man, v London, — The Government.! room. “ This affording excel- 
who was about to buy $100 has arranged for the construe-, lent hiding places for vermin

Uppe?
Canadian mail order house. 6,000 and 3,000 tons respective- dltiona are and have been extst- 
More than this, he wrote out ly. according to a statement ; ing, it is easy to see where the 
the order on one of the blanks ment made in the House of ■ blame rests. The Overseers and 
supplied by the Upper Canad- Commons. Clerk are wholly responsible,
ian Company ----------------------------- : as there is n<> power that has

n-'fore he mailed the ordfer he London, March 26—(delayed c.°“t™L°*îy
«tonccd to read In the local h,, censor! —From d staff cor- have the power to give the poor 
nTiers advocating the “BUY respondent of; the Associated san]e treatment that Royal- 

AT IlOtiE" Campaign. The Press—The St. Louis, the first ty “ th®?’J1,? ‘° ,2°
sr ’c'e seemed to him to he ,laysen,,er vessel carrying the .hit n? ir.w!
sound. It's a good idea, thought American flag, to cross the At- *;ad of service that Dr^Hattle
he. this idea of keeping money Iantlc Bince Germany's declar-1 fa*® V”?1 
at home. ation of unrestricted submar- ^°"D for 8eT?™J yfars ” the

Next day he walked Into lne destruction, and the first 
Wright's Limited, with the armed American liner to enter ^
mit order form t« his hand. a European port since the war r pr.oacl1 brought upon the
"If you can fill this order at the began, arrived this morning. S,f ° retired from 
r ne nricev as these people She carried a meagre number !» “„h£a ,,
ark " he said, “the business is 0f passengers—33 all told—but a o, ub c dutlea many years

Of fibiirse we can fill it on as hyrwH hVion-rontriband freight This report of Dr. Hattie’s is r—ii . * j n l i #i •
’ -rms as anybody else," The St. Louis through Thll^K 12 OByS Until Dnilg

vr : the response. without Interruption. No sub-, “,t'P w,UJ. ^ 6

Enzasss eîSrSsîS »»« Bros. Sound no o of Warning
publicity was demonstrated The b'urnev was virtually knowing them to be Intelli- All Goods now exhibited will be muoh higher, 
again without'incident until the war w.nMvt look for Vour new pieces early, every purchase

Thi? ir u-e r-m-ai-u **•»* <n TS. reebed. Unusual pre- ?? ro«r oTh ^thl will Save you Dollars. Remember I Quality Is In

s:,vc, =s&sœ stz'ssrsrsgzsrSSa ■‘•n«erpr,“*°•»
”=— BiïïïmnJiK: yrjSSttK

ITALIANS ARE "PREPARED 7,!!®“n"* ’"'•‘Md the responsibility of
FOR OFFENSIVE ON S“^r °,L ' " r i e “ t Re„" awful cmditions described 

PART 01 HUNS butors were sfrmeup fore and , n Hattie’s report will In-
------ SafM Te «Lff IK,»»6

event tlie St. Lento becarrv the 
victim of a torpedo or gunfire.

- RedQ Spring Suit;H. G. HARRIS
Editor and Publisher
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/|i TOWN PLANTING AND COATSj; Cei
1 package Wb:

porridge .. 
1 package VVh 

porridge .., 
y 1 pakage Paul 

, f *1-5 lb Hag IU

1-5 lb 1

20 Silk Dresses
in Newest Styles and Shades

t C*I
New Silk DRESS' -1! FLOGoods in Messaline, Habntai, Rajah, 

Shantungs, (Natural and Dyed) 
Crepe de Chine, etc., Leading 

Shades.

«ran. Corn 
Craham FI 
Flaked Wh 
Buckwheat

I

About 1 doz Serge Dresses «

in Straight Line Effect

* 4New Washl Dress Goods
Direct from New Yorkat present? 1Big

New English DRESS 
GOODS

From London — Serges and other 
Weaves.

New English Cot. Goods

Bn

atW

: on
;
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V'our housi 
«easier if you ha 
to work with 
new stock, cot 
splendid valuei 

Paint or vh 
style yK to 2.^ 
•5, 10, 15 and ; 

Scrub Brufh 
So>e Brush 

each 15c. 
Shoe-Brushfl 
Clothes Brt

Nail Brushei 
Whisks gooi 

best value in »! 
Shoe Daubei 
Whitewash | 
Curtain I’iotj 
Brats Cup 

20c dvz
Moulding Pii 

finish 5c Jos. 
Drawer I ulh

I I
Direct From Manchester

f- i»| r. SEALY’S p1 -

“BUY AT HOMF” Va

TailoringLadies Gents Y (X

? What About Your Easter Suit?v

We have just received another fine 
selection of styles for the coining 
Season—Call and See Them

Shelf Bra-.kt

Shelf Paper 
white, pink, gr 

Sponges eacl

‘

I

VŒAMcQUARRIE’S
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladles and Gents Merchant Tatters 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275

St. Pan

% “The things il 
to those who el 
tnunion with her 
ing subject “1 
Worship,” the 
“The communii 
Supper will be 
morning service i

z
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Furniture Heeds for Spring- T* '

I
+ ï>’ Knitting t-ocks 

lar since the w< 
have made a ret 
done better than 
Church St., w 
hundredeth pair 
Jacqves despite I 
oversea' the wot 
and mes his 1 i*-i 
soldie s win'thei

y

ii
i-.
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Some SPECIALS : Good quality 
White12c yard,

15c yard. Cross I 
yard, Powered 
Middy C'oth 9c 
Brown Linen fij 
suits and plealet 
yard, Corset Cov< 
half yard, AM o! 
18inches wide 13 
bury 5, 6 and 7i 
Drawers 15c, I 
15c.

Doctor’s rcr-ort is NOT true 
then Mr. Wick wire should ex- 

I t>1o1n th° situation to the Hon
orable G. H. Murray and see 

2’in ' antes comprising Me- that Dr. Hattie Is retired and 
Switzerland has convinced the Lawblin and Fords were un- th'' oosition filled by a man who 
newspapers that such an action loaded at Wolfville on Tuesday will make a truthful report 
hni been planned by the Cen- morning o{ this week. This CORNWALLIS,
tra! Powers for this spring. makes the seventh carload of, March 28th, 1917.
Th^re Is no uneasiness appar- McLaughlin Cars which have-----------------------------
rpf however, by a general con- been brought to Kings CountyJ^^or Sale—30 H. P., Five 
fidence that Italy is fully pre- so far this season. A large num- - *
r^rwl nnd can meet any blow her of interested people w 
directed against her. General nessed the scene.

A great Austro- 
German offensive oh the Italian 
front to being freely predicted 
tl rough out itahi information 
reaching the Italian press frrm
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Al 5, 10, iUpholstering of old Furniture tj Orders taken 

Cut Flowers or 
ted Plants and Fa 
large display of t| 
place your order <

> !

Hiltz Brosm-, seated motor car. No reasonable
R- Rede,,"e’the Place

v'
m. e Come and see 0» h

'"mil
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REGULAR
Size

Sp ings 
While 

they last
$2.00

Finest Heed Baby
Carriage, Reed Hood, 
12 inch Rubber 

i res, flexiable 
Spiirgs. lets (hen 

piesent cost 
Buy now at $14 00

The Famous 
rterculus 
Springs 

No 218 & 0 
$3 50 & 4 50
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